The leading edge. Data systems can provide the tools needed to meet goals.
Management information systems--essential for strategic planning and management in today's complex healthcare environment--must be designed in concert with goals and strategies developed at the executive or corporate level. Healthcare organizations need management information to support four major functions: strategic planning and marketing, resource allocation, performance assessment, and evaluation of products and services. Computer systems fall into three general categories--administrative, clinical, and decision support (management information systems). Management information systems are the least advanced of the three. The need for strategic planning and managerial control in the face of complexity and competition, however, will result in rapid advances. The chief executive officer must be responsible for the following areas to ensure the effective use of information systems: strategic planning, information systems planning, user-driven focus, systems integration, and monitoring of results. Many larger healthcare organizations have established the position of chief information officer (CIO) to assist in these tasks. The CIO coordinates information systems, telecommunications, management engineering, and office automation.